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do quite well ut thla new bualnesa."derrick work and hl footwae badly
Mr. McOulrVa left arm lir pretty lamecruiihed. Tbe ihyIclan found It BIG THINGS FOR LITTLEa result of the episode, which is

nectmiary to amtuUte two of the toea

and a porton of the foot. taken aa conclusive evidence that he

worked, more diligently Chandld Con-

tractor Palmberg. The time occupied
MONEY

Auditor Andrmon yenterday received
- - - . .M. . . J

by the two wood choppers to carrya check for 11 167 from tne Aona
Company In. iettlement of etreet M- - In the half cord of wood waa 19 min-

utes, Including the time spent by Mc- -
MHpmtnti alnit the company's

Carrara Paint y
. . ,

LooKs Better, Wears Longer, and Costs Less
Than the Best White Lead Paint.

'

Tbe oot of painting It hrnvy burln. Ohonp plrili iood fids,
' frl or Mkla off, ami White Lend nd Oil coat to much and bun to ba

ritnlwed to often tbit It oomtnut expeiiM to kmtp the brtffht,
tlcRD ippetiraiioe m dtwirsbl ia tbe eon cottage Lome or elegant
Munilon, f

We have all colore o( Carrara I'alnt and are Agent-
- (or AitoiU,"

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
Color Carda lot the anktng, free.

Qulre In-- chasing the photographersrealty. The largeet part of the amount

waa In payment of the coat of the Im with an ax. Palmberg says he would

gladly quit contracting if he could findprovement of Cedar etreet.
a etoady "yob" of the kind at the eame

rate of compensation.The Methodlut church choir hue com

menced rcheareola for the Eaater eer- -

Auditor Aderaon yesterday Inform

Lonsdale Cambric ...........121-- 2 c yd.

Six Spools Thread 25c

Apron Ongham .. .............................. .....tc yd.

Good Outing Flannel .. .... .7c yd.

Plaid Dress Goods .... ........ ...15c yd.

Paper Napkin .... ...... Per handred 25c

Ladles' Fast Black Hosiery .... ., ....10 pair
Children Fast Black Hosiery . ...10c pair
Ink . ' ......8c bottle
Lead Pencil .. ..... .... .... ....... v. ...... ...1c doxen
Wire Hair Pine .... .... .... ....... lc pkg
Ladies' Handkerchiefs .......................... .5c each
Toilet Pins ..... .... lc pkg
Shell Hair Pin .v.......:....... 8c pkg
Toilet Paper .............I rolls 2sc

Hooka and Eyea .. .... ........lc card
Towels.. .. ... ...... 6c pair

vtrM. In all there will be 16 voice

In the choir and excellent muMc I &- - ed Coroner Pohl of the fact that the

city would probably have a bill againsteured. Tt ta olanned to have a. fiull

the county for damages for the defacchonw. with orcheatra accompaniment
The rehearaala are quite, encouraging

have declared themaelvea, and, It la
ing of the benches at the council

chamber. During the Investigation
held yesterday afternoon to inquire

to the mombeVf of the choir, who areLocal Brevities. Impoeelble to get a Una on the affplr
working faithfully for the Eaater cele

Ing onea. Rumor boa It that Council Into the death of Miss WUlen scores oforation.
man Morton la out for the nomination

persons crowded into the chambers.

In an effort to get a better view of thefor aherlff, but bla ia about the onlyV Bot mlM reading The Aetorlan'a

want eolumee. John Sailing waa arraigned yeater
name thua far mentioned. principal aeated within tbe bar, specday before Justice of the Peace Good- -

tators climbed upon the benches, andman. Sailing la euapected of having
The concert that waa to have been when the crowd filed out It waa foundrobbed the A. C. depot at Clat

irlvon tonlirht bv the Flnnlab braea much damage had been done. HeavyKkanle. The caae went over untH to
band bna been postponed until the

shoes, bountifully provided with splkee,day. Wntrlct Attorney Allen haa not
evening of April . The mueldana are bad reduced the tops of the benchesvet decided whether the man ahall be

N. H. Wood aawed, apllt and carried

In, It per load. Palmberg k McOuIre).

Leave ordera Will MadlMm'e cigar
atore.

In the divorce com of J. L. Adame

Jane Adama, Judge McBrlde yea-terd-

overruled the demurrer tiled In

tbe ault

And a thousand other articles J Jut aa good and equally aa cheap.

Lei ua show you some of our new and fashionable dress goods

just received.

THE A. DUNBAR COMPANY
ASTORIA'S POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE. ?

working hard for the entertainment, tc pulp a::d removed what little painttriad lwre or In Columbia county. He
end it la predicted by thoee who know there might have been on the seat.la atlll confined at the county jail
that the concert will be a rare muni

cal treat The Lewi and Clark fair official

have filed notice of their determina

The public property commltte of the

council may have a bill against Clat-

sop county" as a consequence, although
It la said to be the Intention to have

entirely new seats In the new city
halL

mim Grace Hunt In the Manaell tion to keep the fair open on Sunday,

bulidlng, la preared h give Instruction
In the new tapeetry pointing, the latot

If the Oregon Ifglelature doea not oth
crwlae decree. The queatlon of Sun

day opening la a perplexing one in vle

"Trial of the cam of'VT. Bymoe, an

employe of the Kelly Tranfr Com-

pany, who woe arreeted for throwing
eawdunt Into the river, bee been aet

for next Thureday.

In home decorating. It la inore attrac
live th'in burnt work and require! no of the agitation of the church people,

:SS I Fine Shoes
. Do you know we can supply you with shoes .

, CHEAPER,
talent to learn, hut the officials In charge ae-- deter

mined to keep open the gatea.

At the close of business last nlirht

Dputy Sheriff Binder roughly esti-

mated that tax collectiona to date ag-

gregated about 134,500, or Just about

the tout amount of last year's roll,A aoclnl will be given thla evening
than other stores because we buy direct from the manufacturer and.

Because of the great rush during the

'County Judge Trenchard yeeterdity
received word from Suprlnlendpnt

fCalbreath, of the etute Innano aeylum,
'that Iirnel Nelon, who wan committed

ifrom'tbla county April 19, 1902, had

tm dlwiharged March 15.'

in large quantities. Give us a trial;

WHERITY, RALSTON & CO.

The mammoth spruce log brought

down from an up river logging camp
has twen cut at the Hume mllle. It
is 44 feet In length and scales 10.226

feet The dressed timber will ba port
of the Oregon forestry dliplay at the

St Louis exposition. The log original-

ly measured nine feet in diameter at
the butt and.

by the Swedish and Finnish societies

at Brown's hall, next (to Schoflcld &

Hauke'a uppertown store, commenc-

ing at 8 o'clock.. A good program baa

been provided, Including dancing.
will be aerved. Admission

25 cent.

A workman employed at Bugby wa

past few days, the deputy sheriffs had

been unable to check up their collec-

tions, and the rough figures secured

yesterday were a decided surprise, as

It waa believed the amount collected

was much less. The showing is an

exceptionally good one. anV aoeaks

well for the deputies. About 240.000

It waa announced yerterday that a

meeting of the cltlxena county central
rommltte would be called for Wed-

nesday of next week for tbe purpose of

fixing a date for a mass convention,
at which a county ticket la to ba nom-

inated. Aa yet few cftlaen candldatea

brougbt to the city yesterday and tak
lh Portland boat J -l-ain, to

Joseph Paquetn to St Mary1 hospital for surgical
builder, haa atarted the work Of hlak

attendance. TW man waa engaged at
lefins rcnnlrs to the lighthouse tend

ber of receipt wus w
Deputy Sheriff Anderaori, wlid Wa

taken ill a w daya ago, was at th

office for a tlma yeaterday, but did not
to our new store at Ifo. 530 Com
mercial Street, we will make i

Manzanlta. He haa the vessel fdia-Maste-

and Is now employed In makTHE TIDES AT ASTORIA FOR MARCH. 1804.

stay at the county Jail last nightLow Water ing masts and spars to take the place
of 'the old ones. The timbers being Sheriff Llnvllle regarded him aa tooIttffe Water

DATB DATB 1
I ... . . . . .... J i.lA,.t 4Ast1.

used are Oregon fir. The vessel la alo 1 aieep ai me ja.i a
WtdnttdM . a .m hmH.A ohe the deputy's place. Mr. Anaerson win

k wn ualn in a few daya His ill
rcnalrs to her hull and machinery. It

Tnursaar......
Friday ,.s
Httiurday
SUNDAY
Monday ....... Is expected that the work will be com

nleted in about a month. Captain
Wednesday Calkins, local lighthouse Inspector,

ness was due to overwork.

For the third time. Beld, Murdock
& Co., Chicago brokers, yesterday met

defeat in their legal action to recover

$2000 damages from the Alaska Fish

Thursday

SPECIAL PRiqES
a

on odds and ends of various
brands of Cigars in box and lest ,

than box lots. Many of these are

high priced cigars.

Will Mad i son

says there Is plenty of work mapped

A. M. P. M.

fc.jn. Jtjh. rnTft
rajir....1. ... 12:200.9

9 9:17 9.2 1:27 1.0
16 1:25 1.6 2:32 1.0
11 2:45 1.6 1.25 0.9
12 2:66 1.8 4:28 0.7
13 4:60 2.9 5:16 0.6
14 6:85 2.4 6:54 0.6
15 6:14 2.0 6:30 0.7
14 6:48 1.7 7:00 0.8
17 7:17 1.4 7:27 1.1
18 7:60 1.1 7:66 1.4
19 9:20 0.9 8:20 1.8
20 8:64 0.7 8:61 2.2
21 9:20 0.7 9:27 2.6
22 10:20 0.7 10:11 3.0
23 11:14 0.8 11:10 3.6
24 12:l 0.9
2r, 0:24 3.6 1:32 0.9
2 1:64 8.6 2:46 0.7
27 8:12 8.2 3:60 0.6
!8 4:17 2.4 4:4 0.4
2!) 6:14 1.5 6:18 0.8
30 6:04 0.8 6:21 0.
31 6:6; 0.2 7:04 0.6

,A..M. c P. M.
hTm.l ft h. m.ft

"g 1:18 7.9 1:88 5.9
6:20 7.4 7:45 8.9

10 7:27 7.1 1:58 9.0
11 8:38 7.0 9:67 6.1
12 9:87 7.1 10:47 6.8
13 10:22 7.4 11:27 7.2
14 ll:2t 7.6
15 0.02 7.6
16 0:24 7.8 12:48 7.8
17 1:04 7.sl:14 7.8
im 1:22 7.9 1:61 7.7
19 2:00 8.0 2:26 7.4
21) 2:27 8.1 1:02 7.2
21 2:00 8.1 1:46 6.8
22 2:28 1.0 4:25 6.2
23 4:22 7.8 6:25 6,0
24 6:20 7.6 6:60 6.9
25 6:30 7.2 8:08 5.5
26 7:50 7.2 9:16 6.7;
27 9:08 7.4 10:12 7.9
8iqU5 7.9 11:00 8.0

29 11:13 1.2 11:47 8.6
So 12:04 8.6
31 0:29 1.9 12:64 8.7

acta
Rfttiinla .....

Wednesday ...
Thursday .....
Friday
Hnturdny ......
8UNDAY
Monday .......

'Tuesday ......
Wednesday , . .
Thursday
Friday
Hiiturday
SUNDAY
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday ...
Thursday
Friday
SaturdaySUNDAY
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday .....

out for the fleet this season. They
will be kept busy supplying the light
house stations and buoys along the

SUNDAY
Monday

Tuenday
Wednesday ...
Thursday
Friday v

ermen's Packing Company for alleged

breach of contract Once previously
the case bad been tried in thta county,coast. I

rtmiiniBT ..... and once at Chicago, the Alaska Fish-

ermen's Packing Company winning
SUNDA Y Before leaving for Portland last

evening, Dr. August Kinney stated
Monday
Tureila both times. Yesterday the case jwasWednesday a

Thursda-- that a company had been formed for tried, by agreement, before a 'Jury ofThursday
the purpose of engaging In the busl 10 persona, as follows: M. Hawthorn, j trttXStS

.
''uu!lIi,t?TttTritt

ness of removing gold from the sand J. P. Bain, Perry Tltu diaries Wil-

son. M. Franclacovltch. T. a Jewettafong the northwest seashore of Ore-

gon. A prominent mining man of W, A. Good in, John "Waterhouae. R. A.You Can Afford The Best!
s Portland Is at the head of the com

HATS TRIMMED FREE
' Mrs. Ingleton has opened a fine line of Ladies' and Child-

ren's Spring Hats and Flowers, and invites the ladies of As-

toria to call and see them. Skirts, shirt waists, notions, hair
switches, pompadours, ladies' and children's furnishinggoods.

pany, and preliminary work has al
Abbott and O. B. Wirt The defendant

set up the claim that the Alleged

agreement was never entered Into byready been begun. Dr. Kinney said a
method of separating gold from Band lta representatives, and that it waa an

OPPOSITE BUDGET OFFICE, ASTORIA, OREGON gimpossible arrangement , After the

In SHOES If you buy right. Our New

Stock contain especially good values in

hEN'S AND WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR ,
Style, ft and Durability Alwaya Couaidered.

S. A. GIMRE, 543.545 BOND STREET.

naa oeen aevisea, ana expr?wa cun-flden- ce

that the company would meet evidence bad been presented. Judge
with success In Ita venture. A more McBride Instructed the Jury to return
definite announcement will be forth a verdict ror tne aerenaam, mna me
coming later. For several years this Jury did as Instructed. The court al
matter haa been under consideration. lowed the plaintiffs 90 daya in which
and it is said a machine which will to file a motion for a new trial.
successfully take gold from sand haa
been Invented. It is also said the

For Sale by
All Grocers

Cook Book Free
By saving Coupons in

VIOLET OATS akd
Violet Wheat Flakes

CHURCHES TOMORROW ,

Biptlst There will be the usfcial

sand is full of fine gold, and that the
Invention means fortunes for those
Interested. services - '

Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran
church Sunday school 8:30; service

California Flower Gardens
Famous for their beauty and aweetneaa have made

REIGEaVS Caltfornia PERFUMES
Famou (or aweetnes and lasting odor. With every
25 cent bottle we give yon a beautiful piotuie. Give
it a trial, and theu you'll try it again. Don't forget
oa wben you need anything id tbe drug line.

&SlS2a: HART'S DRUG STORE

"All that talk about "my having held
10:45 a. m., and 7:30 p. m., in the Norout part of the money earned by Palm
wegian language. Rev. O. M. Holden,berg and myself for carrying In Bill
pastor

We LEAD in PURSES
See Our Window!

Special. Sale this Week!

Madison's wood Is rot and nonsense,"
said Superintendent McGulre, of the Methodist Episcopal The subjects

of the sermons will be "A Large Life
In a Small Place" and "A Business
Man's Mistake." Preaching services

at 11 a m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday SVENSON'S Bool! Store, 'I2th nd copmrclai

A. & C, yesterday to a reporter. "I

gave Palmberg half the money, $2.50,

To ,be frank with you. I think I was
entitled to at feast $2.65, for I got the
Job. So far as a partnership la con-

cerned, I'm willing, provided I can or-

ganize a union. I think Palmberg has
struck his gait and believe he would

school at 12:15. Epworth League at
:30 p. m., led by Miss Elmore. The Astoria. Oregon.subject will be "Little Things Made

NOTICE.
Members of the United Finnish

Brotherhood of the World. Astoria

lodge No 2, are hereby notified that a

YOU WILL LIRE IT
TI1K EVER POPULAR

..Mission Furniture..
In weathered oaK -- most suitable for

Library, Dining Room and Hajl. t

special meeting Is to be held Saturday,
March 199, at 10 a, m., at the

hall, West Astoria, for the pur
pose of donating a grave for the burial
of the late Mtes Alexandra Wlllen In

the graveyard of the above lodge.

Seeing is BelievingSAM PETERSON. President.

CLEANLY WOMAN.

Erroaeensly Thinks by SeonrtflV He

Scaly That She Curta Dandruff.

Cleanly woman haa an erroneous idea
that by scouring the scalp, which re-

moves the dandruff scales, she is curing
the dandruff! She may wash her scalp
every day, and yet have dandruff her
life long, accompanied by falling hair,
too. The only way In the world to cure
dandruff Is to kill the dandruff 'germ,
and there la no hair preparation that will
do that but Newbro's Herplclde. Herpl-cld-e

by killing the dandruff germ,
leaves the hair free to grow as healthy
Nature intended. Destroy the cause
you remove the effect. Kill the dan-
druff germ with HerrHcIde. Bold by
lending druggists. Send 10c. in stamps
for sample to The Herplclde Co., De-
troit Mich.

Eagle Drug Store Owl l"rug Store
351-35- 3 Bond St. 649 Com. St

Astoria, Oregon.
T. T. LAURIN, Proprietor.

Special Agent.

Millions of dollars a year are

It b hard to belie, aa Eraporated Cream caa
mak. to many delicioui dihei until joa try k
yourMli. . Wheajrou do, be uie you get

'
Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream

lost by not using Schilling's
at torn ether brand which
hat our cap label reproduced
herewith. It ia a guarantee
that it ia nothing but abso-
lutely pure cow'i milk, Htr.
Uuea by scientific process,
rich in butter bit and ai

Best

This furniture has taken the load in many

of the fine homes in the W.et. y:u do-- v

sire something different frtra'thi r:st this

, is what you want. .......

CHARLES HEILBORN & S0N
THE LEADING IIOUSEFURNISHERS

baking-powde- r

flavor. n extract!
apieea
oda

tea
coffe hear and constant consistency. It delights the cook and tickles the palat.

6. sure you see th. cap label oa the caa before you buy.
ltk the cap ot merit th.tigaoi honest goods.and nobody gains by using

anything else instead. HELVETIA KILE COBDSVSX&O CO.,

Highland, EliaoU.
Vourfncar'ii aoatybaca.

a. afo ..


